
LIn ITU! rSlDAT KOHIIw,

BT WILCOX ate OHEEJfE.

TERMS OF THE JOUElf ALt
One year, la dTae,""', ? -
At the xpiration of the year, . 3,50
Six month, l.WJ
Tare aac-nth- 60

JOB PRINTING
NEATLY AND QUICKLY DONE,

Business 1 Directory.
I. O. O. Ta

RC8CLAJI Commaaieatiena af theTHE Oaod Templars at Mil ta IMr kali la She.
mo s Bioea, weary umi; . vieltlag Broth
aiweadrtofceraarakmrlted. AH who feel aa interna'
a tk ana Toaneaeanoa aad tka welfare of th.

amenity, arereaaaatea taioraaa. ltr.
LEGAL.

. t. aoae. r. , . . aaaxo eao
. IIOBD fc CHANCE.

1 TTORNKTS AT tAW, 0S la Bueklaad'e New

J. Block, rBIHONT. OHIO. feeyl ,

J. B. BABTLETT, .

ATD COrxSKLLOR AT LAW.Offlee
ear 8. wareie k 0a. 't Stan, aeraar Front sad

vrogeaa street,
FKBSfOKT, OHIO.

JOHN M. LEMMON,
A TTOrSNRTIAT ItV aaa Notary Public Alaa

J aaahaakadMaat tar coilaotior. l aU kinds
sUlitary.Beaaty.and Pension Cialme, .yl

J. Tj. GREENE A; SON,
At COUNSELLORS AT LAW, will

attend to Legal Business ia Saadaaky and
ooaatlM. Particular attention Mid ta tka

ollaetieaaf Claiau. Soldiers' Bask Pay.BoBaty
aad Fenstea claims promptly attended to. OJTICX

Fronts eaTBwrroom,up-etaira,Tyl- Block, J

--rl"l ...C, W. PAGE,
AT LAW aad Notary FaaUa.

ATTOKKET Batata aad Btairal Oellefring Agent
rorau Blade at war aaa ratem uiaisas.

CLYDE, OHIO.

H. W. WINSIiOW,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, will

ATTOR.NET ProfeeeloBal Business ia Saadaaky
aad adjoining eoaatiee, Speelal attaBtiea gfroa ta
preourlag Soldier', ray, Bounty, aaa rensions.

Orno Saeead 8tory Tyler, Bleat.. - i ,
v FREMONT, OHIO. W ?

November, 7. lea.
a. btbbitt--. - jab. irrwiam.

EVERETT fc FOWLER,
A TT0RNEIE8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

A. aad Solicitor ia Ohaaesry; will attaad ta pro-

fessional kaaiaaaa la Sandusky and adjoining eoua-tia- a.

Omee, Saaaad itory Baekland'l NEW Block.
TM-B- 1UIUK1, UU1U.

MEDICAL.
II. F. BAKER, M. !.,

TVBTSICIAK. bOBOSON AND ACCOUCHEUR

X Frtrata omiiiii aarafally traatod aad artanptly
earad. Oflca aad raatdraca oa Stat. Straet, Eaat id
ef to? rtrtir, fnr doora out ef tba Briek TararB,

FREMONT. OHIO. - Uf
, J, M COREY, 91 D.

"f"HTStU! AN AND SUR1E0N. Ornoar arar Laakaii Hat aad Uay Btara, aaxl aoor '

him't Dntt I OBe,
FREMONT, OHIO. oetWSo.

II. F. BOSWOBTH, M. D.
TIHTSIOIAN AND SURGEON. 0o, ShoanVf

I Blaak, ararirVxtOffia rroot straet,
FREMONT, OHIO. 4yl

J. W. FAILING. SI. !.,
ll Oft cm kar Fion 1 to from

1 r. . - S.v Un Is r ,kan tl nti nai rl to Dl.- -

aaaaa o! tka Throat and Langs. OFFICE, Bncklnft
Old Blaca, aaoood Boor, ,

FREMONT. OHIO. AprU1884

DENTISTRY.
H. M. SHAW,

prepared to do all work la
DCVTt.T.la PrafeMtoa with aronip-am-

and aattafastion to all wko may need
bla aornora. Beia prepared to art iroraaaingletootk
tofonniof eompl.t aau lorap per ana lower jawn.
To thtaartadoa pivot, or gold, or ailrar platan
prrnB IaBaokland'aild Block, an ataira.

. i.i .v FREMOKT.OHl'J. tJaa3
, G. T. ALZMAN,

p.ENTIST,win ka laoia eOee, at Clyde,

If the laat two woeka of each month,
operforai all operatlcaa reqnlrod ia hia

DrV.akloa. attataettaa naraatoad la
Room at tka aid atand, Oct 17, tttf

DRUCCISTS.
DR. E. DILLON A: SON,

pvRUOGIBTj anddealenlaPaiata,Oil, Dya atnBa,

XJ WlBaaweiaaa, rataat Meawiaas rancy ru

c. r. Mcculloch.
EALER ia Drags, Medicines, Cbomicala. Painta,

U OUa, Varniahea, Glaaa, Books. Sta- -

BT.ll f.n.r r.M. AAfMl.. Al- t- Arn No. A

, FREMONT, OHIO.

8. BCCKLAND A SONS,
lBDrnn.Medieiaea.Choaileals. Paints.j Oils, Taraiahea, Olaaa, Books. Sta-

tionery, Wall Paper, Fancy Goods, Arc, s , No. 1,
Bneklaad seld Bioea, , .

FREMONT, OHIO.' ' ' . '

IIICLOTHINC.
sivsrroos & s&o..

EALERS la Clothing, and Merchsut Tailoring,
one door Borta oi auonai nana,

FREMONT, OHIO.

DRY GOODS.
r rr BHI8TOL1 XAVLOH,

TS EALER j Ja'Dr Sooda. Irraaa Goods. Domes
I I tie, WWaOooos, Woolen Goods, Notlnn,ete.,

corner rroat sun ir eireen,
FREMONT. OHIO.

UEBXON, SMITH WILWS,
in Dry Goods, Shawls Cloaks, White

If Gooda, Hosiery ana utorea, nanaeis, viana.ts,
NotioBa. rroot street, . .

. w FREMONT, OHIO.

EM.HRIC II At COn
EALERS la Dry Goods, Rcady-Mai- e Giathing,D Wioceitea, rront ntreet,

t FRKMO.VT, OHIO. ; ti .

VK, A. BICE,
BALER laDry Goods; GrDcarles, Hats 4 Caps,P Boats acA Shoes, erehantTaiiortng, Ac, Front

B treat, rabauAi, vruvi.

HARDWARE.
ROBERTS 4c SHELDON,

i IT A I CD (1 U ttaa L'aPa ataaarsaai Indmil
tttnl Ini rj lMaMn ttu k,& and BanDfAvetcrerB tr

FREMONT, OHIO.

THOMPSON At CO.,
TTARDWARE, 8toes,TlB, Copper aad Saeet Iria
II wsra, rroniBtra.i..... FREMONT. OHIO..

CROCKERY, &C,
WASSWORTH A PRATT,

E ALKRi ta-- Oieckaiy, Ohraa, Glasewara, as.
Fabing s Helm'a N.w hio.

FREMONT, OHIO.

llafta ZSXOOBJQ. ; i
TE ALER fa Oraekrr,hiaa aad Blaarwara, Brit- -

IF taaia Ware, Looking Hltaiea, Lamps, fl ,r roa
street, FREMONT, OHIO. t

iJHCJTELSv
CROGHAN HOUSE,

N.GURNET, Proprietor. PassengersFRANK and from the House free of charge. Sit
es te comer af State and Front Streets, e

FREMONT, OHIO. i
rsTn aaasxxB. a. a. ,

KESSLER'S HOUSE.
TTEISLERA BELDUfS. Prenrtetars. Pi

J. carried to and from the Hoaae Irw ol ehsrge,
tsi tuate comer Front and fute Streets,

FREMONT, OHIO.

Young America Dialog Saloon.
WARM MEALS SERVEDAT ALL HOUR.

bytheCaaaad half Can. osn alwaja be
OT3TEB3 si low as cid b? bonght alsewbcre.
Come sac see tor 'roareeu.

CLEVELAND t MILL10US.
Framoat, Dec T. 188 ttf

PHOTOCRAPHER.
A. D. WILES'

GALLERY, la St. Clslr's Block,
PHOTOGRAPH Post Office,

FREMONT, OHIO. "v -- -

AUCTIONEER.
J. II. HOOD,

T ICEN'GEDCityaBdCooBty Aactloneer. ffleeat

j C At T R R Depot, Fremont. Particnlar attca-tlo-a

gireB to PnMie Veadaes: P. ! Drawar, at,
FREMONT, OHIO. (lat

' ;" STEWART,
ft CUTLER. Repairs Locks, Clocks,

LOCKSa-tT- Maohioaa. Trunks, Uaibrcllss, Arc. ktr
bnedf eargona'a litraaarata, Ruars, Enircs,
gh-er- s, aod all kinds of small edge tools. All work
tended to promptly aad satisfnetlra guaranteed.
gbepoa Crogbsa Straet, South .1 d, resr cf Perry

Oieea", Orecerr,
FREMOXT.OBIQ. yl

B1RTLETT, BEERY & CO.,
AND JOBBER of Mlk acd F.Br 3IMPORTERS UKY. C3xO OU

f .41 Braaerway, New Vrh.
Pbicfa,Bii'tIeit,1i!!rmaBB. Beery, John M.ded

lata af the Ursj af i'aruea. Bates ft C 3,
James 9. HOI, Oaee W. Wilmot, Dwitt C. Davis,

Ba'-k- aU.it m wit rardea. Betas C CaUsu&s

OrPuas: Froam nexlrol NewSweat rare, tick aad (aahioaakle periame. Th
fcaMtcrerkaponndat naaUMturea 1 Ua Calt,
U.ta!. Try iitaaaee sear laced.

". t u ; ) ,,

Ihe weekly Journal.
. Established 1899. Vol. XXXVUI. New Series, Vol. XV, No. 12.

FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY. OHIO; FRIDAY, MARCH 22. 1867.

THOMPSON & CO.

Vow offer far kale t Large BtoeR ef

HARDWARE!

STOVES!

TIN, COPPER,

AND

Sheet-Iro- n Ware!

VJ3R.Y H.O-W-
.

THOMPSON & CO.

FiikiOKT, Jtiiie I, lrW!. 22rf.

The War is Over!
Gold has Gone Down!

AND

ROBERTS &SHELDON

Have reduced thePrice

ON HARDWARE
TO CORRESPOND.

E ask the Farmers to call and ex- -
amiDg onr stock of

Tools and Implements,
- which consist in part of -

Combination Steel Plow,
Curtis' Iron Beam,
Fostoria Cast Plow,
Corn Plows,
Shovel Plows, doable & single
Cultivators,
Road Scrapers,
Corn Shellers, iron and wood,
Straw CuIters,
Horse Rakes,
Horse Forks, '

Hoes and Forks,
Rakes and Scjthes, ;

;

Grain Cradles,
Scythe Sticks and Stones,
Shovels and Spades,
Wheelbarrows,
Churns, Tubs, Pails, Brooms,
Clothes' Wringers,
Spinning Wheels and Reels,
Sheep Shears fe Wool Twine,
Land Plaster,
Water Lime,
Stucco, &C-- , tfeo, &c

Together with complete stock of

Nails,
House and Barn Trimmings,

Builders' fe Farmers' Hardware,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
All of which wo offer at

Prices which defy Competition!

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

CHAMPION

ll wer and Reaper
Cider Mills,
Buckeye Wood Sawine Ma

chines,
Fairbanks' Stjales,

Our Tin Shop,
Is in order, anil wiH fill roitr or?Urc.

with deapatck.

ROBERTS &'8HELD0N.
Freaxint Mar II. 110 :
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WE HA V E A GOOD SUPPLY
OF ALL KINDS OF

Take Faaad la the Market,
Which we don't propose to aell quite at cost,

BUT SO NEAR IT
That the Praflra Aauiit to Mothlnff

Ta tba bayeraal fanlah as witk jatt aaoogh
stamps ta pay ezpenees cast.
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Alaa a geod supply, eheap, af

.LEATHER FINDINGS.
fNo. 4 BnoVlanH' Old BlncV H. LtW

. . Place

SMITH . BROTHERS.

GREAT.
CLEAMIVG-Oll- T SALE!!!

BARGAINS ! BARGAIN'S ! !

HOOT & MEN G,
err, a rnra LareiD arora oa

"

..

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers,
, ' u-

- - .

AT A GREAT - , ,
' '

I Reduction of Price.
VAST 900M WILT. Bl B0r9 A

liESSTHAN COST.
a era deteratlaed to close down oar stock to the

aowaaT possible amount. The heat qaalit j of Goods at
asuaraetared, is aow offered at as Ln Priot aa yon
aan Been paying tor your aucuob boon, eieewoere.
Don't fail ta call and make yoar eelections before the
stock Is broken. Oar stle will conttaoe

For Forty Days
Treat thia data, at which time we nronoea ia make

ear Spring parens..

REMEMBER:;
a mean whatwe ear. and will not ha undersold by

any-on- e la the Trade. Ton will Sod a, at our Old
Stand ia BrectawB'a Kiw Blots.

Manufacturing & Repairing .

Done In the bet .trie sni on short Betic.

HOOT dr. MEKG.
Fremont, Frtioary 22, 187.-89- rJ. i ' i i.

Come to Fremont
IF YOU WANTBARGliyS TX '

BOOTS & SHOES,

SHERMAN &1C0.'S
Chap Boot and Shoe Store, and ssre

25 per cent
If you waut th. best cnetom made Buctaaad gboear ' SHEBMaN k CO.'S.

IfTtw want the bit nwi I or minrtA tmatii in flan- -
iotkj County, fo to

DilKKMAN & CO'S.
Ify'ou wantaaieet, go ta

SHERMA.N & CO.'S.
If Jon want the aw atrle, for Win tar aad Surina.

goto
SHERMAN Si CO.'S. at

If jo, aantKieelalor Ladle .'Boots, goto
. , SHERMAN dt CO.'S.

Wa aire new pairs for all which arm defectira af
ter reaaoBable wear. Batiafaetioa guaranteed inerery
aaae. aieading dne oa short aotice. . Leatbarasd

adinge for sale.
HKHfUN at l.Ko. Fahibo k Hub's Block,

8tato Street, Fremont, O.
Fremont, February XI, lM716n.

DORR & SON.
NewsadOoruyM Wlnier amertment nf '

BOOTS AND SHOES,1
a

rOHglETIMS IN PAST Ot la

LADIES GAITERS,- - .

LADIES' BALMORALS, J

LADIES' BOOTS,
-- , XADIBS' SLIPPERS. - 7 .

CHILDREN'S PH0FS,
OALF ; " ' 'MSS'S BOOTS,'

MEN'S KIP BOOTS, i ''! '

MEN'S COARSE BOOTS,

MEN'S OVER SHOES,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Ct'STOU WORK done ta 1b bt tt.tle at fal
ariose.

KKfAIRIN9 neatly .lone. DORR PON.
Fremont, J aB 11, '67 1 16 nQtf.

LADIES' and GENTS'
th.

OF ALL KINDS
'

AgaodTsrietycanbebnugUtat aetaot,at
Store. Fr.

Sutgfr W'ic'm 'ww

FREMONT DRUQ STORE.

DR. 1 DION ft SON,

fi 1 VS notice ta thousands ef their friends aad th,
Ijr puhMe gsaeraUy that ia keeping step with the
onwaru maraBaaa rapio progreseoi isfu wwa uu
eoaatry during the past Sts years, they hare not
only doubled aad trebled, but . reatly mora thaa
qaadrupled th, ameant af their atoek af

DRUGS! MEDICINES!

PAINTS, OILS,

DYE-STUFF- S I

Wall Paper!
Window Shades !

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, SHOUL-

DER BRACES, MISCELL AN- - '
EOUS INSTRUMENTS,

AND A THOUSAND OTHER

ARTICLES UNDER THE HEAD OF

Druggists Sundries !

Th V9t Bi mnt pepalar

HAIR RESTORATIVES 4 HAIR
DRESSINGS, PERFUMERY,

. SOAPS, PATENT AND
' 1 ' PROPRIETARY MED-

ICINES, Ac.

71th a liberal policy, a larga Stack, and almost
oneqaalled Tariety.wefell Ju.tlflcd Ib saying thst
Druggist, Fhyateians, lierehaaie and the people
generally will here find nearly every adrantege poset-bl- a

to be offered i any of tb town, or eiMee of the
Oreat West.

E. DILLON dV SON.
Fremont, Jaa.ll, 18d7 SSyl- -

TOBAIDO

ti Cfkai

t imk usar More i
- --a - w

Ko. 2,

Tylar'a .Block,
Opposite th. Bank of

Fremont,

FMONT. OHIO.

D. H. ALTAFFER,
TTOrLDreepectfulIy announce to thecltlteni ef

W Fremont and aurrouadingoountry.thatheliaa
Just opened aa entirely new atoek of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
which ha la prepared to a .11, Wholesale and Retail,

the loweet figures. He would especially lnrita
Hotel and Saloon Keepera, to examine hia goods, be-

fore Burcheaing elsewhere. CHEWINGTOBACCO, af
the beat braads. - ,. ,
MEERSCHAUM PIPES, MATCHES, CI- -

t TOBACCO
POUCHE8,

lnndlea rarlety, eon-tan- t'j oa hand.

tST City aadeoBBtrj customer, will be supplied
with ererythlng ia my line of business, at reasena
ble prtcea.

Fremont, June 1, lM6-ZS- yl.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IA
. ALL KINDS Of .

TOBACCO MD SEGARS!
Backlaad'a Kear Black, Opposite the

lat Ratlaaal Bank,
FREMONT, OHIO..

SICJN OF THE BIO INDIAN.
Saloon-keeper- aad Hotel praprlerasGK0CEK9, ta aall aad eiamintomy

Bteck. It is tba largest and most eompleta af say
aow kept ia thiaaeetioa ef the eoaatry.

My motto I, aulek sale, aad smaltprolta.
F.F0S8.

Not. M.lSni. 47yl.

CARPETS.
Sanford,

Stone and
Coffin,

AT THE

NEW CARPET STORE!
aii bl'PEBIOR BTHEET,

Trlret, Bruasela,
HAFEaficeaseorti-ieBto-

f
Ingr&fn, Oottare and Hemp

Carpeting. Also, Floor Oil Cloths, Cocoa Matting,
Window 3had- -, Laoa Curtains, Damask Curtains,
Table aad Piano e, Door Mat.; Rugs, A-c- Ate.,

the'

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
oANrOKD.STOSS COFriN,

Eagle Block,
Ma Supertor 8 treef

ClTeland, 0h!.
elflnl-rtap-

Laos Curtains and Shades.
BECKWITH eV r?TERIiLG,

lsr tV 1S9 u, Clerrlaad, O.

HATE juat reoeired at their immensa Establish,
(the largest Carpet store ia the country.)

large stock of

rrhrxT, envssEia,
PLT lirOHJIffCAMFETS.

aew aad and beautiful patterns.
Alao,MattiBga, Mats, Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

klsoaneieeaatrarieti of Lace and M ualin Curtlna.
Sold Band Shades, Damasks, Broeate!!ac Aa they
impon mere roreign gooua anu ouy rrom

direct, they are offering goods mfrmttfndmed
fncu.

Fartie, farnishlag are roqueted to examine their
goods and prices. tUjll

Home Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK

29(i Semi-Annu- al Statement, ihoteing the eon
rf!fjo oj mi company on tin in

day of July, 18S6.

Caah Capital, t3,000,000, 00
Asset. 3,SQ,02a,00
Liabilities. 130,883,13

A very large per ceator th, assets of the
consist In Bond, and Mortgageeand CnitcdSantee

Tbi, Company by Its afflcient ameer, and men at
home, and its sgents abroad, has built up an organt.
aatioa ereead to mm Ib the Unite Stmt' for

and Rbmibilitt.
All persons seeking Insurance should remember

Home, of New York.
UUAJaLKS J. hUBTlN.PreeUeBt, .
A. F. WII,kt ARTH, f ice Ptesident.

Joara Urfa a,Secretary.
t. rX. Wmns, Asat.oec'y.

U.W.U. meL.Xt, AN, Agent.
rramont. Aaa. la.lieo ,

Poetry.
SONG.

Tbe harp at Nature's ad rent atnmg
Haa never caaaed to play;

Tbe gong the stare of morning sung
Haa never died away.

Aiid prayer ia made, aud praite iagiaeB,
By all tilings far and near';

The ocean' looketh up to heaven
And tnirrors every etar.

Ita waves are kneeling on the strand,
As kneels the hnman knee,

Their white lock, bowing to tba (and,
Tbe priesthood of the seat

They pour their gli ttering' treasures forth,
Their gifts of pearl tbey bring,

And all the listning hills of earth
Take up the song they sing.

The green earth sends her incense up
From many a mountain shrine;

From folded leaf and dewey cup
She pour, ber sacred wine.

The mists above the morning rills
Rise white as wings of prayer;

The altar curtains of the bills
Are sunset's pnrple air.

The winds with hymns of praise sre loud,
Or low with sobs of pain,

The thunder-orga- n of the cloud,
Tbe dropping tears of rain.

With drooping head aud Jj ranches crossed
The twilight forest grievea,

Or speaks with tongues of Pentecost
From all its sunlit leaves.

The blue sky is the temple's arch.
Its transept earth and air,

The music of starry march '

The chorus of a prayer.

So Mature keepa the reverent frame
With which her ytars began,

And sU her signs and voices shame
The prayerless heart of man.

From Ktttier' "2'enl on th Btach."

Miscellaneous Selections.

Clara Barton's Experience.

This heroic woman lectured lantjweek
at Chicago on the scenes of the war.
We copy from the Tribune the follow-

ing notice of the address :

Miss Barton, on being introduced by
the President, spoke for nearly an hour
and a half, interspersing the thrilling
incidents of her experience with vivid
descriptions of battles and sieges and
calling forth, frequent applause.

She said that sue came before them
both willingly and unwillingly; willing-

ly to perform the duty which was upon
her, but regretting ber inability to speak
as her heart prompted her. If she had
been able to stand by the side of their
loved ones hen they breathed out their
lives, it was her duty to tell them of it
But she was an eastern woman and this
was a Western audience, and they would
say, "Does she unow tne Drignt record
which our men have made I Ob, yes.
she had heard with pride what Western
men have done. JNot only JNew York,
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts, bat
lL'inois, Ohio and Iowa, stood op in ter
rible contest. She had seen them fight
side by side, and fall and die together.
She wished her audience to cast aside
all that pertained to herrelf and remem
ber only those of whom she would speak,
and she would go away when her work
was done, regretting onlv that she could
do it so imperfectly. When the war
broke out she struggled with her sense
of propriety until she beeame convinced
that it was her duty to go, and she was
ashamed that she had even hesitated.

When the battle of Cedar Mountain
took place, she started for the field.
With two lady attendants she stood up
in the freight cars as they rolled out of
Washington, hlled with boxes, barrels
and bales. At ten o clock on Sunday
she stood on the battle-fiel- Three
thousand wounded men lay on the
ground, and when night came on they
felt that fhey were alone and almost
helpless among the suttenng hosts.
Within fifteen minutes from their arrival
they had prepared refreshments for tue
famishing sufferers, who partook with
tears rolling down their faces, dividing
their thanks between tbe hands that fed
them and their God. The men lay so
thickly upon tbe ground that oue could
hardly step without treading upon them,
About three oclock in the morning a
surgeon came towards her in the dark
oess with his flickering candle, and ask-

ed her to go and see a boy who lay at a
distance away, oho went with him,
slowly picking her way among the help
less, beseeching faces, till tbey came to
the spot where the young man lay, call-

ing pitifully. "Mary, Mary, I am wound
ed. Come and help me.n She knelt
by him, kissed him, and laid her cheek
against bis. He cned with joy. "Vb,
Mary, you have come, and he clasped
his bloody hands about her neck, and
seemed happy to think that the sister
whom he had called was near him. So
he fell asleep until the morning, and
then he saw that the face over him was
not that of his sister," "but," said he,
"you have made me so happy that it is
nearly as wen as though the were here.
He then begged to be taken to Wash
ington, for he had left his widowed
mother nt nome and must try to get
back to ber, or at least die in the hos
pital, where she could obtain hia body.
So he was taken up carefully, and laid
on the train, and taken away, and a few
davs after she learned that he was dead.

,At three o'clock the next day the last
train of wounded moved away, and in an
hour a terrible thunder-stor- m came up.
This was Monday, and since Saturday
nooa she bad not tasted tood. In the
midst of the wild storm, two miles awav,
the fearful battle of Chantilly began.
The rain poured in torrenU and dark
ness came onA lit up only by the flash of
lightning and artillery, coon another
wagon train of wounded came up, and
her assistants being now worn out, she
labored alone to minister to their wants. at

When ther had been placed on the of
cars she sought the shelter of a little
Sibley tent, but witb. the rain beating
upon it and running through it in tor-

rents, it offered no inviting refuge. She
found the highest side and sank down
into the water, resting her head upon
her arm, knowing that if she laid down
the water would run into her ears. Thus
she slept two hours, when the rumbling

wagons awoke her, and she saw that
another train of wounded had come.
Thus the third day rose, and soon poor
Kearney s leaderless men came tramp-
ing by, and the retreat had begun. She
hastened to the tram, and as it moved
off the torch was applied to the bridge.
At night they reached Washington, and
wearied oat, she sought a room and
slept for twenty-fou- r hour.

Those rere the dark days when Pope
had been sacrificed, all the blood spilled
before Yorktown had beon wasted, and
all the army was being gathnred under
the guns of Washington,

On the lath of October she again set
out, thin time for Harper's Ferry, riding
eighty miles in any army wagon, witn
no female attendant, straight into battle. ye
Kfiafliitiu- - tli.i Farrv nt rbaa

heard sounds of artillery in the distance,
and driving on, they suddenly felt their
wheels crushing the bodies of slain men,
and found that they were on the battle-
field of South Mountain, where dead
bodies lay thick around. Before day-

light her wagon moved on past the train
of supplies and by night she was among
the great army of the Potomac, eighty
thousand strong with Burnside in com-

mand. No other woman was on .the
ground and she felt alone and hopeless
in the face of the terrible duties of the
coming day, which would be the last
day to so many brave men. As the sun
next morning broke over Maryland
Heights, it shone on the faces of one
hundred and sixty thousand men stand-
ing face to face. When the battle began,
she and her party drove around to that
part of the field where "Fighting JoeV
men were engaged, and dismounting
and taking her arms fnll of stimulants,
she soon came to a house which was
converted into a hospital. They had no
lint or dressings, using green corn to
staunch the blood from the veins of those
whose limbs were amputated. Her sup-

ply was received with thankfulness and
she was soon busy at hei work of mercy.
While supporting a wounded man a ball
passed close to her arm, cutting her
sleeve and killing the poor man who was
resting upon her. All night they toiled
in caring for the thousands of wounded,
but it was not till the sun rose that they
knew how great bad been the cost ofthe
battle of Antietam. .

.She remembered eight months of
weary siege, when the brave regiments
stood thundering at the gates of proud,
rebellious Charleston. The lecturer then
gave a fine description of the fights of
Morris Island and Fort Wagner, where
side by side with the white hand lay the
dusky haod of the race who then, for
the first time, had the privilege of show-

ing their devotion to the Union. And
when tbe battle wm won, foremost
among the victors were men from our
own state, ana one Drave omcer irom
our own city, Gen.- - 0. L. Mann of the
Thirty-nint- h Illinois. (Applause.)

, For long months the battle had con
tinued about fort Koyal; Moultrie was
crumbled to ashes; Wagner had surren
dered ; but Charleston still held out de-

fiant Suddenly a whole army that had
fought among the clouds, disappears
from the public view, till all at once
Sherman's men stand proudly before
her walls.,,'
, Tbe speaker said that she had been

criticised as being greatly embarrassed
when she appeared before her audiences,
and she asked if she had not reason to
be when she remembered that she stood
perhaps before some of the very men who
had done these things, and before the
people of a State that had sent Colonels,
Major Generals, Lieutenant Generals,
Generals, and the great Captain of our
jxauon Lincoln.

The lecturer then invoked a kindly
remembrance of those among us who
had done and suffered so much, and
called upon her audience not to allow
them to want for anything while they
lived. The debt which was owed them
had not outlawed ; it conld never be'
paid. In the legislative halls of this
state hang the tattered and bullet--

pierced banners which tell such a tale
of battle and blood. There let fathers
take their sons, and pointing to them,
teach them tbe lesson of a perpetual
Union. She appealed to the men ofthe
Republic, to remember the lessons of
the past, and see to it that the dead have
not died m vain.

The Presidential Cliques in
Washington.

[Columbus Cor. of the Maca-Che- ek Press.]

I learn from this honorable source (a
strolling member of Congress) that
there are now in Washington three cir-

cles or cliques, very busy bringing out
candidates for the Presidency. The
first and the most powerful, is the
Chase party. This is strengthened by
Jay Cooke & Co., (be careful of that
"e") John Sherman & Co. Little
Spragne d? Co., and claims to. bare, six-

teen States. But Ohio is not counted
inOhio gives the Chase association
much trouble. As the Chief Justice's
State, it ought to lead off But it won't
lead off; on the contrary, shows a di-
spositionin Washington to follow
citizen Ben. Eggleston into the other
circle that goes for old Ben; Wa4ei

Ben-'- s circle or ring, is made up , of
hot gospellers, who want their pol.tical
stew done up with red pepper, high- -

proof brandy and brimstone and all
the officers who have been turned out,
and all the omce-seeke- rs not yet in
And their plan of operation is. to im
peach old Andr, suspend him during
trial, and put old Ben. , in bis place,
when immediately the hut stew will be
served up, aBd all tbe friends of the
movement put in office.

The third circle or ring, is the. inter-

est of Mr, Speaker Coalfax. This is
purely an intellectual ring, composed of
poets, political writers, lecturers and
statesmen. It proposes to further its
ends by having Mr. Speaker Colfax de-

liver bis sweet little lecture in every
school-hous- e and at every cross-roa-

in the United States, After this it is
to be published, and every friend of
the movement is to have a copy with
the compliments of Mr. Speaker Colfax,
which they consider more valuable than
gold or precious atones.

' Ihe Chase ring has the most money.
The. Wade ring the most brains. The
Colfax ring the most impudence,.

inns tbe frogs in the pond organize
and squabble. A very important busi-

ness to the frogs. They are so noisy
about it, they do not hear the tramp of
the coming people, with Pap Thomas

their head nor that other great body
veterans known now as the Grand

Army of the Republic that is moved
by tbe same love, admiration and con
fidence that animates the people.

The Grand Army of the Republic
now numbers over sixty' thousand in
Ohio, and an officer who has visited
nearly all the posts, tells me that the
name of Thomas is the only one that
awakens any enthusiaspi, and every
soldier starts up ready for action at the
bare mention of him in connection with
tbe Presidency.

I care nothing about it personally,
but I can see the coming man and you
may recollect what I write, if you please

that the day is not distant when you
will witness an uprising unequalled
since the days of old Hickory.

Two good natured Irishmen od a
certain occasion, occupied the same
bed. In the morning one of them in-

quired of the other: "Dennis did you
hear the thunder last night?" "No,
Pat; did it raily thunder?" "Yes, it
thundered as if heaven and airth would
come together." "Why, thin, didn't

wake me, for ye know I can't slap
v; it i."J .

Encounter Between an
and a Rat.

A very extraordinary encounter be-

tween a rat and an elephant has recent-
ly taken place in the Garden of Plants,
London, which was witnessed with in-

terest bv Hundreds of persons. ' The
keepers were engaged in destroying a
great number of rats, when one of them
escaped and ran to the spot allotted to
the elephant oeeiug no other refuge,
in the twinkling of an eye the rat snugly
ence-nse- himself in the trunk of the ele
phant, very much to the elephant's dis-

satisfaction. He stamped his foot and
twisted his trunk around like the sail
of a windmill After these evolutions
he stood suddenly still, evidently re-

flecting on what was best to do. He
ran to the trough where he is acustom-
ed to drink, and plunged his trunk into
the water, then returned to his den.
and raising his trunk, with the water
he absorbed, he dashed out the unfor
tunate rat, which was in a sheet of wa
ter like that issuing from a fire engine.
When the rat fell to the ground the
elephant seized him and made him un
dergo the immersion and projection
four times. At the fourth throw it fell
dead. The elephant, with a majestic
air, but cool and placid, crushed his
annoying little enemy with his foot, and
then went round to the spectators to
make his usual collection of cakes,
susrar and other dainties. The feat was
received with vociferous applause, which
the elephant seemed fullv to under
stand and appreciate.

The Clerk's Baby.
We once had a clerk who got married,

Now there is nothing funny in that
His wife had a baby-a- nd that is where
the funny part comes in. He was in
the office yesterday, and wished us to
publish, for the benefit of mourners and
enquiring friends, the following bio
graphy. Says he : We have had so
many kind friends asking about the
baby, that we have thought it necessary

. ,i 1- - 1 1 t - nio Diograpu me cuap orieny, ana some
what alter the current style cf the day,

Its a boy.
He's a "busier." '
Weighs nine pounds and a qaarter,

and wife tells ns he will grow heavier
as his weight iucreases.

He's the first baby of which we have
ever been 'proprietor, and of conre is
the only baby in town.

The nuTe says he is the very image
of his pa.

"A little copy of his faithful aire,
In face and gesture."

But in justice to the youth we must
say we think bim an improvement on
the original a world of progress, you
know. ,

; This young America is as old as
could be expected, considering the time
he was born, and will doubtless be too
old for his father in a few years if he
has good luck.
' ! He is quite reticent ou politics, and
only wants to be let alone.

We think he favors Mrs. Winslow'
policy.' ,

; Vie havenT named mm vet We
want to give him a distinguished, cog
nomen,, but the fame of cur great men
is at present so precarious that we don't
like the risk ' "

; It is perhaps unnecessary to' say, as
all biographers do of distinguished per
sonages, that "the subject of this
sketch" was born at a very early age,
"ofjroor but honest parents." Ex- -
hanqi.''

Leaving the Door Open.
In behalf of a class of outraged and

helpless sutlerers we publish the follow
ing by a cot' respondent of the Scientific
America. If these hints should work
a general 'reform the writer will have
rendered a greater service to tbe world
than if he had discovered perpetual mo
tion, ne says:

"During the last ten years, in the
winter season, according to our daily
record, we have noticed the manner, in
which one thousand persons called for
work, have ppeceJ, shut or not shut cur
store door :, this, you may say, is a fu
tile and useless undertaking; but wo en
tertain a very eitferent opinion. What
are the facts, and what the deduction f

First, out of 1,000 persons recorded,
355 opened the door aud shut it care-
fully, when they came in and when they
went out, without much noise.

Secondly, 226 opened it in a hurry
and made an attempt to shut it, but did
not, and merely pulled it to, when they
went out t

'Thirdly, 202 did not attempt to shut
it at all, either on coming in or going

Fourthly, 08 left it open when they
came in, but wnen reminded of the fact,
made ample apology, and shut it when
they went out

Fifthly, 102 opened it in a great hur-
ry, and then Blamiued it to violently but
left it open when they went out

sixthly, 20 came in with "how do
yoil do, sir, or "good morning, or,
good evening, sir, and all these went
through the operations of wiping their
feet on the mat, but did not shut the
door when they canie in, nor when they
went out

Remarks. We have employed men
out of all the above classes, and during
that time have had an opportunity of

nudging of their merit, etc
Ihe first class, of 3o5, were those who

knew their trade, and commenced and
finished their work in a methodical man-

ner, were quiet, but had little to say in
their working hours, and were well ap-

proved of by those for whom they d:d
the work. y were punctual to time
and left nothing undone which they had
been ordered to do. They did not com-

plain about trifles, and in all respects
thev were reliable men, and were kind to
and obliging ia their general conduct

A Tellegraphic Joke. "One dav
during the late German war, while Bis- -

mark s needle guns were, piercing their
way thrpngh Bohemia, Renter's tele-

graph, made the following announce
ment to the tnglish public: "Tne
greatest portion of the Prussia army
haa been taken here a break in tne
despatch occurred. During the hours
which elapsed while the wires were be-

ing repaired, the excitement and funds
rose to a high pitch. When at last the
connection was made perfect, tbe war
message was finished thus "icitk eamp
diarrhea" The excitement and funds
fell together, flat!

The North Briiiih Mad. explains a de
lay in its publication by the occurrence
of a curious accident A cat in the
press-roo- m found a sleeping pkeein the
large cylinder of lice's printing press,
and wa not discovered until the press i

was unaer iuu noadwav. in attempt- -

ng to escape, the animal was crushed
,1 ,V,. i.f n ..n.J I.v.

A Little Nonsense.

If A man's wife is well bred, he won't
seed any but-he- r.

Happiness can be made quite as well
of cheap material as of dear.

What is the best wav to curb a wild
young man ! To bridal him.

What was Adam's religions belief!

What lady do we like to hear to preaoh
in the pulpit I Minnie Stir.

What lady is good to eat 1 Sal Ladd.
What lady is good to eat with her?
UliveUil.

Who was the first tract distributor f
Adam, Ha distributed tracks in the
Garden of Eden.

Banks says that most lovers are
mathematician?) they sigh for their
sweethearts.

When may a loaf of bread be said to
be inhabited t When it has a little In-
dian in it

Funny sounding drums Conun
drums. A good one is very hard to
beat

When does a burglar resemble vin-

egar? .When ha is put in the stone
jug"

Why do little birds in their nest
azree ? Because thev would fall out if
they didn't

Why is tbe star spangled banner like
the Atlantic Ocean 1 Because it will
never cease to wave.

While unseen by 'each other, at a
Richmond auction room, a husband and
wife run up an article from five to thir
teen dollars. The wife won.

The Vallov Tirginian says its "spe
cial reporter" returns eighty four widows
and twenty-on- e widowers in Staunton,
and that he is counting up the old
maids and bachelors, and hopes to re-

port in a week.

"I bequeath," said an Irishman, in
his will, "to my beloved wife, all my
property, without reserve, "and to my
eldest son, Patrick, one half of the re-

mainder, and to Dennis, the youngest,
the rest If anything ia left it may go
to lerrev.ee Si Uarty

Another duel has occurred in Hun
gary, Va., between two colored braves.
One called the other's sweetheart a
nigger. The first fire caused the ag
grieved party to view things in their
proper shade, for he thousrht it was
just probable she was a nigger after alL

Spikitcai. Facts. That whisky is
the key by which many gam an en
trance into our prisons and alms houses.

I hat brandy brands the nose of all
those who cannot trove rn their appe
tites.

That wine causes many a winding
way heme.

That punch is the cause of manv on- -

friendly punches,
lhat ail causes many aUincrs,- - while

beer brings many to the bier. ,

lhat, champagne
. - is the cause of many

a real pain.
1 hat gm-slin- have "slewed . more

than the slings of old.

Foreign Gossip.

11 . , '

ine lotai number ot deaths ia i.ntr--
liah coal minas during the last ten years
is VjVia.

An English gentleman has built
church costing $140,000, in memory of
ins oaugnter.

In Bueuos Avres, South America,
paper dollar is worth one twenty-fift- h as
much as a gold dollar.

iNine hundred and eizbtv-mn- e love
letters, were produced in evidence in
recent breach of promise case in Liver
pool, t ngls.no.

In the year 1888, 174 persons com
mitted suicide at lenna, aad 09 made
unsuccessful attempts. Of the whole
number, 195 were men, 3 women, and
five children.

Count D. has offered fifty francs to
M He Uora fearie, the JSngbsh actrees.
for her boots, that she wore on the mem-
orable occasion of her Utbut on the stage
as "uupiaon.

Switzerland, with a population of
three and a half millions, has 188 poli
tical and 157 scientific publications.
while France, with tiirty-seve- n millions,'wle.jk.t a anas naruiy iuo journals and magazines.

The widest bridge in the world, which
spans the 1 names, from .Patterson to
fimlico, hnglaud, was opened recently
for traffic. It is 110 feet wide, with
space enough for eight lines of rails,

The Canadian Government despite
its promises, has decided not to enlarge
the locks or deepen the irrenville canal.
The work is a really necessarr one.
when considered in relation with the
lumber interest.

The last new dance is called "The
Dip," and is. in fact a verr slow redowa.
and very much Hke the Cuban dance so
popular s few years ago. This and the
Triof Temps (three step galop) are the
only new dances introduced this season.

Great consternarion prevails in Paris
over the sudden disappearance of over
forty persons during the last four months
which has never been explained. A
new association of hackmen recently es-

tablished are suspected of making way
with them.

Id a suit before a Berlin court, rela
tive to a pair of hired pantaloons, a con
tract was produced containing the fol-

lowing clause : "These pantaloons are
be employed by the lessee for family

use only, and any other use of them is
forbidden."

As a result of the late strike in the
iron trade, a scheme has been started at
Darlington, which appears to have tbe
sanction of the iron workers of the dis-

trict, and is principally under their man-
agement, to erect rolling mills in the

principle.

A girl of thirteen has been killed, in
singular manner, at n.

She was playing with a pair of scissors,
and let them fall In stooping to pick
them up, she herself fell, and the points
being upward, they pierced her heart,
and death was instantaneous.

A smart remark attributed to Count
Bismark is said to have greatly irritated
the rrench tinperor. Ihe results of
the late war were being talked abont
before the Prime Minister. "

"Prussia,"
some one remarked, "has had the line
ofthe Main; Italy has had Venetia;
Russia baa had the East at her disposal ;
but rancr "France, . the Prime
Minister of Kinir William reulied. "Well

l. v.- - .!!

For the Little Folks.

and Poverty lead to
Heaven.

Once opoa a time there was a King's
Son, who went out into the fields sad
and thoughtful He looked up at th
sky, which was so beautifully blue and
clear, and said with a sigh, "Ah I how
happy must they be who are in heaven."
At the same moment be preceived a
grey old Man, who was walking tbe
same way, and he asked him the ques-
tion how he . could go to heaven.
" Through humility and poverty," an-

swered the old Man. " Put on my old
clothes, and wander about the world
for seven years to learn what misery is:
take no money with yon, but when you
are hungry, beg a pice of bread of charitr
able people, and thus you will approach
gradually the gate of heaven." .

Thus advised, the Prince drew off his
fine clothing, and putting on instead the
Beggar's rags, he went forth into the
world, and endured much misery. He
took only the scantiest meals, spoke
never a word, but prayed daily to God,
to take him, if he pleased, to Heaven.
When seven years had passed, he return-
ed to his father's house, but nobody
recognised bim. He told the servants
to go and tell his parents that he was re-

turned ; but the servants would not
believe him, and only laughed at his
pretensions. "Then go and tell my
brothers," said he, "that they may
come to me, for I should like to see
them once again." This request they
also refused; but at length one went
and told the King's children, but they
troubled not their heads about it Then
he wrote a letter to his mother, and de-

picted all his misery, but said nothing
about his being her son. The Queen
pitying his misfortunes, caused a place
to be made for him below the staircase,
and there two servants daily had to
bring him food. But one of them was
wicked at heart, and asked, "What shall
the Beggar do with good food ?" and so
he kept it for himself, or gave it to the
dogs, while he took the poor, weak,
half-starv- Prince nothing but water.
The other servant, however, was honest,
and took him daily what he received
for him. It was only a little, but still
enough to sustain life for a long while;
and with it he was quite content,
though he grew weaker and weaken
But when his illness increased, he desir-
ed to receive the last rites of the church,
and while the servica was performing,
all at once every bell in the city and
the country round tolled. ' As soon aa
the service was over, the Priest weat to
the poor Beggar, and found him lying
dead, holding ia one hand a rose, and
in the other a lily; and near him lay a
paper whereon was written his history.

' And after he was buried, there grew
on one side of his grave a rose, and on
the other a lily.

Sunday Readings.
Christianity is broader than all sects';

its blessed influence grows ever their .
petty creed-hedg- es to renovate the out-

lying world, as the sunlight streams '

across farm inclosures and city walls,
and a whole continent besides.' The
moral elevation of Jesus is so great that
he overlooks the walls of all churches,
and his benignant, spiritual features at-

tract thousands beyond all recognized - '

party lines. He was "the Son of Man."

Christ Jesus was sym-
pathetic with all around him. He
touched human life at every point
lofty and lowly. He was not afraid to -

confront a ruler, nor ashamed to pit
and heal a beggar. He did not draw - '

back his foot when a sinful woman's
warm tears trickled upon H, nor did he
refuse a publican's invitation to go and
be his guest "This maa reviveth tin--

" was the sneer leveled at him by
the bigeted Pharisees. It is a bastard
Christianity which "snubs? honest
worth in a coarse coat, or refuses to pity
and shelter a harlot because she has
made herself vile; or which builds a
'colored pew" in & back corner of the
sanctuary. The Divine Jesus was "sep-
arate from sinners" in that be possessed '

an unspotted holiness, aa uaworldy aim,
and unblemished life. ; He was tempted
and yet without sin. ...,'

Beautiful Extract.
The first thing that George D. Pren-

tice ever wrote is this remarkable pas-
sage: "'.''''It cannot be that earth is man's only
abiding place. It cannot be that life
is a bubble cast upon the ocean of eter-
nity, to float .for a matnent upon its
waves, and sick into nothingness. Else . '

why is it, the high and glorious aspi-
rations which leap Lie angels from the
temple of our hearts, and forever wan-
der unsatisfied ? Why is it that the
rainbow and clouds come over us wittt.
a beauty that is not on earth, and then
pass off and leave ns to mm oa their
loveliness! Why isit that the stars
hold their festivals around the midnight
throne, are set among the
forever mocking us with their unap-
proachable glory? And,, finally, why, "

is it that bright forms of hnman beauty
are presented to our view ; and taken
from us, leaving a thousand streams of
affection to flow back iu Alpine torrents '

upon our hearts ? We are all bound
for a higher destiny than that of earth.
There is a realm where the rainbow
never fades, where the stars will spread
out before us like islands that slumber
on the ocean, and the beautiful beings
that pass before us like shadows will
stay forever in our presence.

Interesting Incident.
The other dav, in a union praver- -

meetmg at Chicago, a stranger arose
and said that some three years ago an
infidel and his family moved from one
of the Eastern States to the West, and
settled in a small town in Iowa, a few
miles from the Mississippi River. Sab-
bath desecration, profanity and licen
tiousness were so awfully prevalent that
about one year ago the inridel and some
of his neighbors became alarmed at the
condition of society, and commenced
the inquiry : What shall we do to se
cure our children from the dreadul in-

fluences of the place? They came to--
gether in council, and among other
meant which were proposed to interest
the young and draw their minds from
the evil around them, was that cf a
Sabbath school,-

- and, to the great aston
ishment of the' infidel, he was" chosen
the Superintendent cf the school. Ha
was no Christian, he said ; Lis father
was a leading infidel, and he had im
bibed the same infidel notions, but he
felt that some means should L-- used
to check the fearful tide of sin in the
place; and, as he had"' committed him
self to do anything which should, be
necessary for a reforrtr, ne would not
decline any post that igljt be ackad
of him, and he would da tbe best be
conld. The school was organized with
an infidel Superintendent From fif
teen in number it had increase! to two
hundred, its present attendance. A
deep religions feeliDg had beta awa-
kened in the school, and some of tha
children had, learned to pray, and were
fervently praying-fo- r the school and its
Superintendent The eyes of the.
stranger filled with tears as he said,
that Superintendent stands before youl

Tha ground-wor- k of onr manly char--
acter is veaoitV, or the habit of truth- - '

- -j ; v, .j. a. .,r;i--vr-.- f


